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Richard XV. iNlaeen. whose gi
tha original wagon train* of the
wagons such aa wa* uaed In tho or!
written. With him la Mlaa Franc
cendanta of the "Nlaeena" who In
tlon for a bualneae which haa brc

Friday evening there appeared
on tha etreeta an old crooked bed
wagon of the prairie schooner type,
carrying on It placard* advertlaln*

[ the great itujvlng picture "the
.Covered W«*on" which cornea to||h the Auditorium for a three days
run on Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday,
i This outfit to the casual observer
eaa only a unique way to adverftlee the picture, but a little inquirybrines to light some unusually Interesting-history whloh links togetherthe picture "The Covered
Wagon," one of the greatest picturesportraying real American
history, and a business concern of
our city. The Nlssen Wagon Works
which Is the oldest wagon works
in the world and holds the world's
record for continuous business by
one family.

Riding in this old wagon were
George and Richard N'lssen, grandsonaand Miss Francis Shore, a
great granddaughter of the late
Johr. PhiiUp Nissan, who oullt
iltahy <rt /*%* w&gor.s making up the
mfmpfi-'lo wagon train which carried;h« pioneers across the
Rockies straight .hrough to Callprnaon which wa» hosed the
story for ihe gigantic rr.ovlnR pictureproduction, The Covered
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ra.ndfa.ther, the lata John Philip Nl»<
day* of '40, driving through the etre*
Iglnal train from wtilch- the great pict
ea Shore, a groat-granddaughter of J

11787 began tho manufacture of "NlW
ken all records for continuous buslne

[ Wagon." , gThe two Nissan boy* who will In t
* f«l*- V#»fo = » rv < - * *
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for another generation the "Mia- o
ten" business.. as well as M1m tlFrances Shore are all direct do- *
ecendatits of TVcho Nlssen who IeAmeto the United States and begantho manufacture of "Klasen aWagons'* in the year 1787. o
These young people no doubt "

look upon their experience In drivingthis old vehicle through the <,streets, merely as a "lark" and it cis doubtful. if they realize that pthere could not be found in the en- fi,tire country another case such as
thta. .f,It Is doubtfurif they realize that t<the heroic characters portrayed In tlthe marvelous picture "The Cov- a\ered Wagon" are the real charac- atsra of their forefathers whose In- tldomitable spirit overcame obstacieswhich today would be cbnald- *ered Impossibilities and laid the f4foundation for a wagon businesswhich has lived through genera- «tlorrs since 1787. n1 is doubtful If they realize that h«.he characters shown tn this gi- tltannic -©-production of earlier aiAmoncan life are the real charac- 01ters of one of their uncles And nisreat-unclcs who braved the danger*.of tho savage tribes of Tnatsr-ana woo followed the tan- &
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Si
n. built many of the wafona for
it* one of the old type "N1.n".
ur«, "The Covered Wa4pon.," was
P. Nleeen. Both are direct deeen"wagons and laid the founda*aby one family. 9

t.«U »v-. . * J.- tin uugjj unwn*.over
he great Rockiee and right
Trough into California with their
Id "Nleeen" wagon as a part of
10 Identical wagon train from
hlch the great writer. Broerson
Cough, took the facts shown InThe Covered Wagon" which has
lreedy been seen by more millions
f people than any moving picture
fc'er filmed.
When "The Covered Wagon"!psned on Broadway In New Yorkiity. the Famous Playere-Lanky*eople came to Winston-Salem for
>me of these old "Nissan" wagons:''hlch to* make the stage setting'
3r the opening scene. They came
> Winston-Salem for some ofbeee old wagons to put on the
rests in New York. Boston, Chi9go and other big oltlee to adver- %
se their great picture. Nowhere
Ise could be found a factory'hlch bad produced these wagons
>r the original train.
When "The Covered WegOh**
ime to Winston-Salem, wt h®4ot only the old wagon* but ftad the factory that haU fog tnorg
lan a hundred ymrs built themfnd we had the direct deseendante
f the early "Nissans* still pun#ectad with the wagon tnteMtrf. tfrive them. *
Score another hit for WtoglftflrJzzZSLJ
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SR. July 23rd, 1924.

Schedule Effective July 6, 1921 J,
a. m. p. m. p. m. p. m.
7:05 *5:10 Iv. Durham ar. *1:36 *8:30

a. m. p. m. a. m_ p. m.
8:15 8:20 lv. Roxboro ar. 12:19 7:198:45 6:50 lv. Denniaton ar. 11:50 6:509:05 7:13 lv. S. Boston ar. 11:30 6:309:19 7:27 lv. Halifax ar. 11:17 6:1511:40 9:45 ar. Lynchg. lv,. 9:06 4:00

(m. m. |p. m. *Above traina daily.
Connectiona at Lynchburg for Wash jington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and |New York.
Parlor and sleeping cats dining

can. The beat route to the west and
northwest. Rates and information
upon application to agent, or

W.C. SAUNDERS, ^

General Pass. Agent
Roanoke, Va,

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

/

i DR. E. J TUCKER1 dentistj Office in Hotel Jones. |

I DR. G. C. VICKERS IDENTIST
Office in Newell Building on |North Main Street, next door to

Roxboro Grocery Co.

* « * * 0 0

DR. O. G. DAVIS
Veterinarian, .*

Offers hia service to Roxboro *

and surrounding community *

Phone 87. §-15 6tpd»
a

W. T. BUCHANAN '

Surveyor V
Roxboro, N. C., Route 6. |

O. a CROWELL . .]Attorney at Eaw,"
Next Door to

Dr. Bradsher's Office,
Roxboro, N. C.

1 1

"t
A MEAL |
IS NOT

INCOMPLETE I
without R

AA C A T O ill
m u /i l j

Fish Dressed F

Fresh Vegetables

TVfOORE'S 1
Market

Phone 175

FOLKS
IN OUR

! TOWN g
Modern /vfikTimes

= m
Edward ^ \jl

McCulIoughJ
autocaster

* i
. . 11 11» ii

!
.: v-r. . '...'. ''j.,. .«. r~

N. LUNSFORO
Attorney - at - Lew

Office over Garrett's Store
Roxboro, N. C.

e

ROBERT P. BURNS
Attorney-at-Law

Office over Davis Drug Stare

UK. J. U. UL'GHES
Dentist

Office in Hotel Jonea, next
door to Dr. Tucker's office.

Change of
Life

"When change of Ufa began
on me," save Hza. Lewie
Uahar, of Lamar, Ho., *T
suffered eo with womanly
weakness. I suffered grantdeal of pain in my back and

I aides. My limbo would cramp.I didn't feel lika doing my Jwork, and there are ae many [
itm tor a woman to tU« on
a farm. I waa very anxious
to got bottor. A friend roc-
oznmended I

CARDUI
Tin Wwnafs Trie

to me and I began osier It
I certainly Improved. I want
through Chans* of Ufa Withoutsay trouble. I can highly
recommend Cardui.
At the age of about 40 to
M every woman has to paaathrough a critical time, which
is called the Change of life.
At this time, great changes
talcs place is her system.
"«'"g various painful and

dlsagnwabla symptoms.
If you a*MMMM this

period, or art already sufferingfrom any at its troubles
or symptoms, taks Cardui. It !
should help yen. aa it baa I
helped others..
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Bawara of imitation*. D«maa4the genuine in 1 Oc and 3Sc pacfcM«"bearing above trade mark.

EXEC I,"TOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified aa Executor of the
last will and testament of Mrs. Min'nie L. Winatead, deceased, lata of
Person County on May 19tb, 1924,
this is to notify all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
the same to the undersigned on or
before May 19, 1925, or this notice *

will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.All persons indebted to said estatewill please make immediate payment.
This July 8th, 1924.

C. E.. Winstead, Sr.,
Executor. 7-9, (Its

CHICHESTER! PILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADnts t -r̂
Ask TNf PuMkl for CHT-CH13-T11 S A
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS lu R*o and/AGold mttilllc boxes. Mtlad with biof(tl)
Ribbon. TiU DO oriat. Hot >>» » V/i
Dranbt ud a*h fe» ffH-CHELTtB A V
DIAMOND B1I.ND PILLI, for tmull BOO
jean recorded as Best, Safest, Always Rcllabl®.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE 5SSS

"TlawWotcU. HsuvWotdt
thousands of thorn saoltod.

* jyronouncod.ond doffnmd in*

Webster's New
International Dktkmabt
rjg*., OatOm

a few eampleeX
m broadcast abrcaction
M agrimotor hot pursuit ^

|i Mi tuyaiwy olu^j hB rotogravure junior college B
I; B Esthonia askari Fascista B

B altigraph cyper Riksdag B
| I Flag Day sippio Red Scar

mud gun 6tcrol paravane I
J Ruchene Swaraj megabar fi

' 3 rollmop taiga plasmon
a suganxo aokol shoneen B>1 j psorosia soviet precool B
"B duvetyn realtor S. P. boar fl
1| Ceecho-Slovak camp-fire girl B
a aerial cascade Air Council B
% Devil Dog activation m
B Federal Land Bank m

la thit Storehouse J
^ of information

""N. Sc rvins Y°"?

2700 pun
000 Ulustration*^'^^^ hffM^MHn^B407.000words & phr«t««
ouetteer 6c BkttnpUotl
Dictionary

.WHt« for a sample pa*c of the NobSVord*, apdcimer. of Regular and India Papon. FUS.
i^k C.MERR1AM CO.. Sprinsfield.MaM-.UAA.
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f H<n* Pan -cakes/ y ;/ th v ccs-tin-ly (
, i start young- .1i now-a -days I
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